
howl
1. [haʋl] n

1. 1) вой, завывание
the howl of a wolf [of the wind] - вой /завывание/ волка [ветра]

2) стон, крик; вопль
a howl of despair - стон /крик/ отчаяния
the boy let out a howl - мальчик завопил /заревел/

2. взрыв, гром
a howl of laughter [of merriment] - взрыв хохота [веселья]

3. разг. смехотворный случай, смехота, анекдот
4. радио рёв, вой

2. [haʋl] v
1. 1) выть, завывать

to howl with the pack - выть по-волчьи
the wind howls through /in/ the chimney - в трубе завывает ветер

2) стонать; выть; истошно вопить, испускать вопли, реветь; голосить
to howl with pain - выть от боли

3) выкрикивать
to howl (out) defiance - громко протестовать, криками выражать протест
the angry crowd howled the speaker off the platform - крики рассерженной толпы вынудили ораторапокинуть трибуну

2. закатываться, покатываться
to howl with laughter - покатиться со смеху

3. радио выть, реветь

Apresyan (En-Ru)

howl
howl [howl howls howled howling ] verb, noun BrE [haʊl] NAmE [haʊl]
verb

1. intransitive (of a dog, ↑wolf, etc.) to make a long, loud cry

• the sound of wolves howling in the night
2. intransitive ~ (in/with sth) to make a loud cry when you are in pain, angry, amused, etc

• to howl in pain
• We howled with laughter.
• The baby was howling (= crying loudly) all the time I was there.

3. intransitive (of the wind) to blow hard and make a long loud noise
• The wind was howling around the house.

4. transitive ~ sth | + speech to say sth loudly and angrily
• The crowd howled its displeasure.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Middle English houle (verb), probably imitative.
 
Example Bank:

• ‘Ouch!’ howled Ricky.
• The baby was howling all the time I was there.
• The child howled in pain.

Derived: ↑howl somebody down

 
noun

1. a long loud cry made by a dog, ↑wolf, etc

• the mournful howl of a lone dog
2. a loud cry showing that you are in pain, angry, amused, etc

• to let out a howl of anguish
• The suggestion was greeted with howls of laughter .
• The decision was met with howls of protest from the unions.

3. a long loud sound made when the wind is blowing strongly
• They listened to the howl of the wind through the trees.
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Word Origin:
Middle English houle (verb), probably imitative.

Example Bank:
• His comments were met with howls of outrage.
• The dog gave a mournful howl.
• With a howl he leaped at his foe.
• a howl of laughter/protest
• The suggestion was greeted with howls of laughter.

howl
I. howl 1 /haʊl/ BrE AmE verb

[Date: 1200-1300; Origin: From the sound]

1. [intransitive] if a dog,↑wolf, or other animal howls, it makes a long loud sound ⇨ bark:

The dogs howled all night.
2. [intransitive] to make a long loud cry because you are unhappy, angry, or in pain, or because you are amused or excited:

Upstairs, one of the twins began to howl (=cry).
howl in/with

Somewhere, someone was howling in pain.
He makes audiences howl with laughter.

3. [intransitive and transitive] to shout or demand something angrily
howl for

Republicans have been howling for military intervention.
4. [intransitive] if the wind howls, it makes a loud high sound as it blows:

wind howling in the trees

howl somebody/something ↔down phrasal verb

to prevent someone or something from being heard by shouting loudly and angrily SYN shout down
II. howl 2 BrE AmE noun [countable]

1. a long loud sound made by a dog,↑wolf, or other animal ⇨ bark

2. a loud cry or shout showing pain, anger, unhappiness etc.
howl of

He let out a howl of anguish.
There were howls of protest.
This suggestion was greeted with howls of laughter.

3. a loud high sound made by the wind blowing
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